


The sircx wood ~vvasp \-vas accidcn· 
t~l l y introduced to Aust ral ia in the 
1950~ . With no na tu ra l predators, it 
vigorously a ltacked soft wood r la l1 t
alion~. notably r,od iata pi n e~. Thi' 
introduc~d pin<.' from North America 
accounts for the b u lk of softwood 
production, with more than one mill ion 
hectares under plant.ltion. 

The dcvnstat ing effect of s irex was 
illu~trated in South Aust ral ia in 1987. 
An outbreak of sirex in 50 000 ha of 
p lantations re-.olll:d in tl~~;: death of 
nlrno~ t five mi ll ion trees, val ued at 
million• tlf dol lars. 1t has been estimated 
that the uncontrolled spread of sirex 
over a 30-year planta tion rotation period 
has the potential for R S 1-$4 bi 11 ion loss 
of timber. 

The n~;matodc used to contro l ~irex 
i' O,·/atlruus siricitiicoln. Thi~ nematode 
can ad1 icve parasitio;n1 in sirex of doc;e 

to lOO%. Jt does so by infect ing the 
gonads of the adult wasp. 

Although Delnrleuuo dot!s not 
>terilise mak•,, it sterilises fcrnaiL·s either 
by suppressing egg development, or by 
entering and disrupt ing the eggs. The 
~irex fem.~le can stil l lay these eggs and 
in doing ~o spreads the nemotodes to 
new t~cc~. In the South Australian 
example, once the nematode had been 
introduced, the sircx population cr,tshed 
within two years. 

One of the unusual characteristics of 
this nematode is tha t it a l~o occu1'$ as a 
free-living form. Thb ver<ion of the 
nematode may repeatedly occur 
through a number o f gcner~ tio11s. 

The free-liv ing forn1 ni Dt•/ndt•uu, 
feed, ,oldy on <ymbiotic fungus within 
the tree introduced by sirex to feed their 
own larvae. Under certain condi tions of 
high carbon dioxide levelg ;,nd low pH, 
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the free- li ving nematode juveniles will 
g 1·(.nv into the p\1 ra...,itic forn1 ilnd, a~ 
ad\J its, invade the body cavity of sirex 
larvae. Once p resent in the ,irex, they 
reproduce hu nd red' of ju venile 
para~itic nematodes whoch "'iftratc to 
the malLII'e wasp's reprod uctive organ<. 

When this genera tion is libera ted by 
the mature .,i rcx it produces nf!mi1todcs 
which revert to the free-livi ng form. 
Thi"' gt."ncr.a li o n ,1 nd sut1'··C'qu(:'nt 

generations remain free-living within 
the trctl u nt i l nematode populations 
reach the vicinity \lf a 'i rcx larva which 
again favours the development of the 
par.hihc form of the nematode. 

What prompted the development of 
cryogcnk<. and mas~·r~;nrin~ tech11ology 
in the fight aga i n~t in•ect pests? lt came 
in response to a number of unfor~een 
problems that arose in the use of these 
natural predatol"1 of sirex. 

The fif't probk•m i• the infcctiv~ne<,< 
of the nematodes which arc re lea;,cd. 
Twenty year~ ago w hen a p lantation 
wa~ inoculated with Ddntlc1111S, ,, vi rtual 
1001,1,, parasit1(,m Of $irCX \\'~lo,;; guHrlln

ICcd. Todav, para•itism may be as low 
(h 2..'5~·~ . 

I he continual s ub-cultu ring of free· 
living nematode~ on a fungal culture 
without th~ dcvelnpnw nt of a para~i tic' 
fo rm has created a twist to the s tory. 

In the nenMtodc, it ha< eu lminrt tt"d 
in a loss of their genetic abi lity to 
develop into the parasi tic form in the 
field. Ft> r thi s dl'fl'ct ivc s t rain to be 
.,ffective, th.,re mu.,t be very high level~ 
of infe~tation by si rcx before pnra<iti~m 
is s u ff iciently h igh to resu lt in 
snti, L'a(tMy con tro l. Th i ~ i::- cltlarly 
undesi rab le because or the economic 
cost {>f the high leve ls of <ircx c~u<ing 
da rnage to matme trees. 

Massive tree damage In a South Australian 
pine plantation as a result of sirex attack 
during 1988. 

li~rc cryogenics c.1ml) in t•J pl.>y. Fi"t 
Bedding ancl hb team had to re-isolate 
th e original c; Lra in they used 20 yearc; 
ago. Thi, pwved to be a daun ting tJ'k 
as mo<t of the pilw plantation< in south
ea•tern Auo<tralia had already been 
inocu lated with the defective strain of 
ncrnalode. 

After~ d<'tni lcd ~t' .1rch <lf al l ior<'~t~ 
to find individ u al~ from thl· origin~l 
strain (198 strain), a breakthrough 
occurred in the Kamona forest n!!ar 
Scottsda lc in Tf1~nlilnia. Here it w"1" 
di,cov~red that .-111 inoculation of lht! 198 
str~in had occurred only once ,md tht" 
defective strain had never been 
introduced. Even <o, only nine tn~es in 
the forest were found to cont,>in the 
original strain. 

Thi~ stra in. (now called the Kamona 
~train), was co llected from one of the 
trees ,111d ca·,·efulh• cultured until large 
nu1nbcr~ wcrl' nnCl' ,lg,lin t;">;tt'lb}i..;lw•d. 

To protect the genet ic integrit) of 
this strain. hund oeds of vial' of these 
IH.!m.ltodt• ... hnvt• bct•n ... nap-fro7.en .ll 

temperature< bclt•w - 190•c in liquid 
nitrogen storage containers. Unlike 
o ther methods of storag<", these 
nematode~ w ill la~t wel l over 12 months 
with a grentcr than 7~'., 'urvival rat<:. 
Each year a fo·e•h voal of nematodes i< 
removed from liquid nitrogen and 
nematodes culturtld from it. In this way 
l l'H)I't~ than 3000 mi l lion o f the new 
Kamonfl st-ril in o( nctnalodc't h.lvC bc~n 
p roduced ior release in NSW, SA and 
Victoria during the pa~t three years. 

The secund problem is that the 
natu ral sprc;~d of Odnrleuus by <irex 
may not be fast enough or over a 



sufficient spread to counter a severe 
outbreak of the wasp. To a rtificia ll y 
enhance the effec ti vene<< of the 
nern~tod~. l~rgt• num ber< must be in 
ready supply to be inoculated at the 
optimum time. These large number~ of 
nematodes must be rea red easily and 
economically to milke their use viable. 

In the South Australian outbreak. it 
was neCth'ary to inocu late 20% of the 
infeckd Ire<!~ with 50 000 million 
Drlndeuus nematodes to g uaran tee the 
<pread of the nem.Hodc in thC' next year 
a..:, lhe ~ire"< ernergcd. 

Export market 
Beddi,,g's succe,, w ith nematodes has 
not bcc•n confined to ndndt·llll>. I k• ha~ 

developed the technology for 
producing, processing and stol'ing a 
range llf different '•mtomopathog~n i c 

ncm~tnde•.' (nemModc' that pl.'nctrnle 
and rapidly kHI insect~ with the help of 
a •pedal <ymbiotk bacterium). Already, 
hundreds of billions of these nematodes 
have been produced for the Austral ian 

a nd overseas marke t. The techno logy 
that makes possible this production has 
secured CSIRO ~igni fica n t roya ltic< and 
research fund ing. 

Today CSI RO has the larges t 
collection of nema todes stored either in 
liquid 11itrogen or as cu ltu re~. In China, 
the control o f a major apple pe~t using 
Bed ding's nema todes to pro tect :t n 

a11 nual harvc~t wo rth $1.7 billion a year 
appears imm inent. 

Here in A ustril li:•, the ncmatod<!s 
Sl eiurm t'lllll fcllinr a nd 1/rtrrorlmbrlitis 
bnclaiOJ>IIorn have been successfu lly 
used to control the black cu •·ran l borer 
a nd the black vi11c w<.'ev il respectively. 
Final grower tr iab arc tes ting 
Strmeme""' CIII'JIOCffpsnr to control the 
banana borer. Eventually this nematode 
may replace insec ticides such a' 
organophosphates and carbama tes, 
which cost the ba nana ind us t r y $5 
mi llic>n a year ,lnd tu which the borer i< 
becoming increasingly rcbiStanl. 

The local a nd overseas marke t fo r 
this technique of insect con tro l will 

Biology of the nematode parasite of sirex, Deladenus siricidico/a. 
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colltinuc to g row. Bedding an d his team 
have ensu red th at Australia is at the 
fo refront in the developmen t of 
envi ronment·a lly sou nd a nd cheap 
a lte rnatives to costly and i ncrea~ i ngl y 
i neffecli ve insecticides. 

lt is comforting to know that should 
these ti ny nematodes begin to lose their 
"dgc over their insect hosts help is on ly 
as far a \vay as the freezer! 
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Below: Deladenus siricidico/a can achieve 
parasitism in sirex of close to 100%. it does so 
by Infecting the gonads of the adult wasp. 
Boltom: Or Robin Bedding examines Insect 
damage In China with a view to using entomo
pathogenlc nematodes as a control technique. 
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